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The Attempt to Trot tho Ilorsa Captain

McOowen Twenty-On- e Mile VYltbln
the Hoar The Horse Eihiuittd and
Ulthdrmn at the End of the Thlr.
teenth.'Mlle-Tlme-Tab- le of the Trot-tin- g

The Previous Twenty Mlles-au- -,

Hear Exploit!, Ktc.
Boston, November 10. The jrreat trot against

time to-d- by Capiain McUotvun stamps tbat
horse m certainly a "Rood un' to go." Before
detailing the performance to-da- y upou the
Riverside Park let me refer, for the sake of
comparison, to some of the horses that iiave
trotted twenty jinks within the hour, and to
eonie that have tried and failed to do It, and
also tbe time mad.; by Captain MoUowen on the
last dayt)f Octobpr ot last year, wheu be made
twenty miles in Ally-eig- minutes and twenty-fiv- e

seconds.
WHAT HORSES HAVE DONB II.

Trotting twenty miles an hour has been ac-
complished by three horses only, YoungTrustue,
Lady Kulton, and Captain IVlciiowen. Other
celebrated horses have tried to make them-
selves wonderful in tLis attempt, but want of
blood on the last two or three miles has deprived
them of the honor. In 1833 a erey gelding called
Paul Pry trotted eighteen miles and thirty-si- x
yards in 68 minutes and 6 seconds, witaout
fatigue-- , under the saddle. Hiram Wood-
ruff rode this horse when he (Hiram, not
the horse) was a mere boy. About the same
time a. horse called Jerry trotled seventeen
miles in 68 minutes, under the saddle; and theEnglish trotting stallion Bellfounder, 17 miles
within tbe hour; but it was not till 184 that a
horse was found that could do the 20 mile
within 60 minutes. Tbat horse was YounirTrustee, out of the celebrated trotting mare
Fanny Pullen. Trustee was more than a half-bree-d.

He performed the feat on the Union
Couise, Long Island, on the 20th of October
of that jear, never breaking throughout the
whole performance. Berime, then so well known
anion the followers and admirers of the sports
of the turf, handled the ribbons on that memo-
rable occasion. On the twentieth mile the
horse came in apparently as fresh as ever, do in?
It in 1 the fastest of the malch-a- nd trot-in- g

the twenty miles In 51) minutes and 351
seconds. Tbe time on that occasion was care-
fully kept, and everybody concerned felt satisded
that tbe horse actually accomplished the ieat.
Some months after this a black gelding, sport-
ing the name of Ajax, a sinewy and closely
built animal, sired by Abdallah, attempted to
hang out on a twenty-mile-an-ho- gait, but
failed, overrunning the hour by 7 minutes and
37Jseconds.

The same year, in the autumn, a horse called
Woodpecker attempted to share the laurels of
Yonnar Trustee, but after eoluir nineteen miles
in 57-4- his owner was afraid of losing his
horse, and stopped him, having only 217 to

the last mile. No further attempts
were made to equal or surpass Young Trustee's
marvellous featunUl 1855, when Trustee, 8enior,
was matched against Spangle. In t'aia case the
winning horse overran the hour by dve minutes
and fifty-nin- e seconds. Flora Temple, on the
24th of May, of th Fame year, aspired to divide
the honors with Young Trustee, but she failed
to accomplish the lask in consequence of
throwing a shoe on the eighth mile. On the
twelfth or thirteenth mile she was withdrawn.
About this time it was kuown that Lady Ful-
ton had a desire to test her power of endurance
and blood over the track at a twenty-mile-an-ho-

gait. Accordingly, on the 12th of
July tbe match came otf, and to the
agreeable disappointment and astonishment
of her friends, she accomplished the feat,
having, however, only five seconds to spare. She
was a mare almost unknown to the track, but

' from and after this time her name was in the
mouth of turfmen. She was a blojd-bav- ,

weighing only seven hundred pounds. How
she ever managed to astonish tbe sporting
world'was a mysterj, when it was known at that
time she was only an ordinary horse. It was
with great distress that she got to the end of
her journey. She not only sweated profusely,
but lutherea wherever the harness touched her,
and broke n or eight times during the race.
But we now come to toe greatest performance
on record, only exceeded by that of to-da- in
which Captiin McGowen, on the 31t day ot
October, 1805, beat the time of Young Trustee
by one minute and ten and a half seconds,
and the time of Lady Fulton by a minute and
a half, the only other horses that were able to
trot twenty miles within tin hour. On that oc-
casion, it will be remembered, (Japttv.n McGowen
had all the element azainet him, and nothing
in bis favor. The track, however, was in good
condition, and the horse, elastic and plump, was
driven by J. J. Bowen. He broke only once,
and that was on going out ot the back stretch of
the first half of the seventeenth mile. An hour
after the match, Captain McGowen exhibited ni
distiess. The veterinary surgeons who examined
him pronounced him good for another similar
match.

For the purpose of reference and comparison,
we anpend tbe following time table ot Captain
McGo wen's trot of October 31, 18G5:

TIM OV TBI FIRST HALF OF SACH MILK, BACH
MILK. AND TBE AGGREGATE .

FlITl bait Ol
Uilfs. each mile. Each mile. Asgre grate,

1 ....127. 2 64 ... 2 61
2 . . .1 26j. 2 53 6 47
3 .... ...1271. .2 51 .. 841
4 .... ...1-241- . ..2 6J 11811
5 ..1204 .8 0B I::: 14 8tiJ
...'.. 127 2 4i.... 17 80

7 120 2 68V.... 80 131
8 126 2 621.... 28-0-

8 .... 127 2 61j.... J

10 .... 128 2 48 .... 23 15!
11.... 124 2 621.... 81 B8j
lu . . . . 128 2 56J.... 84 83
13.... 2 67 .... 87 80
14.... Iff)' 8 08 .... 40-8-

15.... 8W21.... 43 86

16.... 8 04.... 40 4)
17.... 2 66.... 49-8-

18.... 127 2 60J.... 62 82
19.... 128 66 'Si t
20.... 129J 2 67.... 6826

THE GBBAT TWBNTT-ON- MILE TROT.
The morning opened rainy, BDd the leaden

skie betokened nothing but n compound of
water and mud under foot. But the idiosyn-
cratic clerk of tbe weather, who ic supposed to
read the papers, nad not forgotten that the trot
of Captain McGowen ajrainst time had been
advertised to take place in the afternoon, and
so he was accomtnodatintr enough to suspend
his corollary to the aerolite vapors, and give
us pleasaDt weather. The cloudlets began to
fly, and by noon a warm sun and a drying wind
conspired to put the track in good condition
to respond with elastic touch to the rattlinir
strokes of tbe swiftly nyiug leet of the hieh-bre- d

courser. As the hour drew nieh for the trot to
commence, the capacious park begun to teem
with peopl.', some coming ou foot and others in
gay equipage, while the sleek-coate- d Captain
McGowen. with his eime head and intelligent
eye, looked upon the busv scene ironi titi stable
window as if conscious of bis aristocratic line-
age and blood unniingleJ with vulear drops,
and of his ability to accomplish the work before
h-- But as the result shows, the manairers of
tbe track were deceived in it condition. To
all appearances It was In a suitable state, but
after the tenth, mile had been trotted, it was evi-de-

that tbe horse could not accomplish the
fea'.

The word "go" was given at five minutes ot 4

o'clock, and the horse started otr in splendid
style, tbe thouehtful crowd watchine with pro-

found silence bis uniform tep and motion a he
shot round the course.- - Hiram Woodruff, Jr.,
his driver, sat behind hi at motionless as a
statue, looking neither to the right nor to the
left, riveting his attention on the gelding as he
tped over the giound.

The brst mile was made in three and a half
minutes in an easy gait, and on the horse went,
tbe party In interest near the judge's stand
mviniz the driver the time at each half mile,
and bow many miles, In order that he might
send the horse along at a given rate as with a
steam gunge to gulda him. Ihe second mile
was made iu 2'43j.

After the tenth mll it was obvious that the
heivT and slippery condition of the track was
Movfntr a serious drawback to the horse, for he
ihowed signs of working hard. The reiob lay
loose upou his back, and his driver was com-

piled to urge him W with. tj wuip.

THE DAILY EVENING TELEGRAPH TRIPLE SHEET
The first ten miles were trotted Inside of lime,

nith from ten to twelve seconds to spare.
On the thirteenth mile the Captain stopped

deliberate! of hla own accord, and thus ended
the long-talked-- oi trot.

To say that disappointment rested upon every
face would convey but a faint idea or the feel-
ing that pervaded tne immense concourse of
spectators. After the ninth mile was accompli-

-hed hope ran high, but.there could be read
in the countenances oi the backers of the Cap-
tain that failure was inevitable on such a slip-
pery track.

During the eleventh mile these fears were
realized. The gelding showed considerable dis-
tress, and had to be encouraged by talking to
him and persuading him witn tbe wbip. On
the twelith and thirteenth miles everybody
gave up the match as lot, but no one ventured
to question tho ability ot the horse to perform
all that had been promised, provi led the track
had been In a fair condition. The following is
the time-tabl-

First half-mi- l 130J
second hall-miie- . 1 2:)i

First mile 8 (HI

J'hird hail uiiie. . 122
Fourth nail-nun- .. 121?

Cecond nulo 2 4H i

Filth bait-mil- ..
fcixth ball-mite- 1 27 J

Third mi'e 2 49
Seventh half mile 1 252
Ughta hallnulo 18J

Fourth mile ....2 -?

Mnth hat-mii- e ....121
Tenth balf-mil- ....125
Fifth mile ...2 40'
tloventn lia.lniilo. . . . ...1211
Twelith ha.f nillo ...12J"
Sixth milo ...2 47'
Thirteenth balf-mile- . . . ...1-2-

Fourteenth half-mile.- .. ...125
Seventh mil
FiltventD hail-mil- e 1 26
Hixteeniti naif nulo 1 80

Eietith mtte 2 61
Seven'eenth hair-mil- e 1 81
tihtebiitli ball mile 1 814

Ninth mile 3 03
Nineteenth buli-mil- o 1 20
Twentieth hall-mi.- e 181

Tenth mile , 2 57
Twenty-firs- t hali-mll- e 1 27
Twenty-secon- d uan mue

Eleventh mile .8 00
'woiity-tbir- d hau-mii- .. ..1-3-

weuty fourth hall-mi.- e. . .184
Twelfth mile
Twenty filth hait-mi'-e l 88
Twenty-sixt- h half-mil- t. j 29

Thirteenth ml!e g 53
The bets of three to one that the horse would

not trot tbe distance in the time speci3;d, of
course went with the race.

The veterinary surgeons on the ground imme-
diately examim-- the Cartui-i- , and pronounced
him all rleht. He discussed his supper with his
usual relish, and durin the evening exhibited
no signs of prostration or illness, under the
careful attention ot his custodians.

The eager curiosity of the great crowd of
spectators having been partially satisfied, it was
not long before tbe grounds were deserted, and
all wended their way homeward, satisfied with
the performance of Captain McGowen, under
such adverse circumstances, although at the
same time there was a great disappointment
manifested. There is no doubt but the twentv-on- e

miles could have been trotted inside of the
hour, had it not been lor tbe bad track. It is
not probable that Captain JIcGowen will be
matched against time again this season. y. 1.
World.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional Local Item see Third Fage.

A Female Btjbglab. A colored woman
by the name of Maria Jones was caught in the
coal-bi- n ot a houe at Seventh and Cherry
street', by the proprietor, Mr. Ha'nes. The coal-bi- n

in which he found her was in the back-
yard. She was found lying on top of the coal,
so as to be concealed tfom the vie r of any one
who chance to pass by. Mr. Haiues
beard her as he was goiuij past to the hydrant
to get a bucket of water, ow ing to the move-me- nt

of her body displacing the lumps of coal.
He ran to the place and found her as described,
and taking her into custody, she was deposited
safely in the Stntion House. On being searched
a burglar's bit and two spikes were found in her
possessioa, the two latter articles being secreted
in hex stocking. On going hack to tbe place ot
her concealment, a brace was found. Maria
Jones was formerly employed as a domestic in
Mr. Haines' house. Last June she absconded,
and took with ber about two hundred dollars,
worth ot clothing. The detective police wete
then notified, but although keeping a sharp look
out tor her, she was etinnine enousrh to elude
them. There is no doubt but that she intended
to break into Mr. Haines' house. She was taken
before Alderman Godbou, who, after a hearing,
held her in $1000 bull to ins tt at Court.

t Apphopriatino JWeabing A ppakisl,.
Adelaide Wilcox and Margaret Maxwell had a
hearing this morning before Alderman Eneu,
cn the charge ot larceny. The charge waa pre-
ferred by Mrs. Jennings, who resides at No. 209
Christian street. She says tbat about three
months since tbe two defendants had stolen
from her a brocbe shawl, a purple shawl, and a
up tit merino snawi, a Diantet, and a cape, in all
valued at $42.

About a week since Marearet Maxwell in-
formed her that they had taken the eoods,
and said she knew where they could be found.
Tbe other girl had said she would kill her
(Marearet) 11 she told, but she lelt that she had
to do so. At the hearing she told the Recorder
where the sroods were pawned. At tho conclu-
sion of the hearing, they were both held in $GD0
ball to aiiBwtn

Petty Labcknies. Yesterday morning a
young woman named Kllen Haggerty was
arrested on a charge of larceuv. It nnnpar
that she had purloined three vests from a place
In iront street, near jaurei. She had a hear-
ing beiore Alderman Shoemaker, who commit-
ted her in de'ault ot $500.bail to auswer.

A bov named Smith sneakel into a store at
Eleventh and South streets, and whilst the at
tendant's buck was turned, tried to transfer tbe
cabh in the money-drawe- r to his own pocket.
He waB caught, however, and am-aiei- . and.
after a hearing before Alderman Morrow, wa
committed to prison on the charge.

English rKHioiiCAi.8. Mr. A. Winch,
Ko. 606 Che-n- ut street, has sent us the Novem-
ber numbprot London Socirti, Temp'e Bar, Corn-hil- l,

and til. James Magazines. Also, tne latest
numbers ol heymM Miscellany, Once
AU the Year Hound, CorrseU s liluslra'ed Xews-paper- ,

and other publicatious, lor which he is
tbe agent.

From J. J. Kroraer, No. 403 Chestnut street,
wo have received MibS Briddon's new maga sine,
called Beifravia; besides, London J'unch, fun,
and Illustrated ettn. .

Assault abd Battery. Mike McGruder,
a young mon who was concerned in tne ojt-rdHeo-

assault and battrrv upon Otlicer Oak
last Thursday, was arrenel last eveutnir Heescaped at the time of the occurrence and a
wairant was issued iieaint him. Lat e'ven'ntr
he was arrested lu Richmond street, Richmond
and was taken before Alderman Clouds who
beld him in $1200 bail to answer at Court
Officer Oakes was very severely beaten at that
tune.

Bioamt Case. An amateur Mormon,
named Matthias Kettenle, was arretted on a
warrant from the Mayor of Newark, N. J., and
remanded thither on a charge of bigamy.
Matthias was arrested at the Episcopal Uospl-ta- l.

His endeavor to crowd too much uuppiness
into the short span of one life, by taking more
than his share of the loveliest half of creation,
fteemj to have net with, but poor Ruccetw,

CoNirmuAT. FELirrTT. A rougb cus-
tomer, named Daniel Bradley, wai arrested for
committing an assault and battery upon his
wife. Daniel Is said to be a drunken ruffian, who
has been in the habit of beating his wife wh"n
drunk (which, was oftener than
when sober), until the neighborhood had to
Interfere. Last night, it Is alleged, he beat her in
a most merciless manner. CompHint was
made arainst him, and he was arrested at Fifth
and Shippen streels, and taken before Alderman
Tltferrnary. who committed him on the charge
ot beating his wife.

iNTEBESTiJto Mektino. The meeting of
tho Pennsylvania Branch American Freedmen's
Union Commission, to be held on Thursday
evening next, will be lnreely attended bv our
citizens, to hear the address of Rev. Phillips
Biooks, General Howard, and other prominent
sneakers. Chief Justice Chase, lately elected
Ire1dent of the Commission, has written that
he will preside on this occasion.

FotiNi) Drowned . The " body of an un-
known white woman, apparently about thlrtv-tlv- e

yenrs of age, was found drownad at tho
foot of Noble street wharl this morning, by
the Harbor Police, she was about five feet one
Inch In belcht, bad dnrk sandr hair, and was
dressed In a black and white ' plaid dress, a
worsted scarf, knit jacket, dark preen balmoral
skirt, hoops, and walking-shoes- . The Coroner
took charge of the body.

Another Burglary. Last night, or
rather between the hours of midnight and
daylight, the millinery store of Mrs. Cox, at
No. 1134 Pine street, was entered and ransacked
by burglars. They had effected an entrance by
prylrg open a cellar-doo-r, and from the cellar
forcing their wavinfo the upper part of the
bouse. A quantity of zophyr-wor- i and fine
trimmings, amounting in all to about $100, wus
etoleu.

Boat Found. Lost evening the Harbor
Police found a yawl-boa- t in front oi Spruce
street wharf. When found It was full of water.
It Is about sixteen feet lone, and in good order.
It was taken to the dock at the loot of Noble
street wharf, where it awaits tbe Identification
of the owner.

Tettt Larceny. Last night the yard
nttached to the premises occupied by Messrs.
Kickeit it Co. was entered by some enterprising
thief, and robbed of a push-car- t. The cart had
the name of "Rickert & Co." stamped upon the
bottom.

A New Member of the Bar. On motion
of the Hon. W. A. Porter, Mr. Robert Porter
Deckcrt, one of our most talented youne towns-me-

was admitted to practice in the Court of
Common Pleas and District Court as a counsel-loran- d

attorney-ot-Iaw- .

Dr. ScnKNCK's Mandrake Pills A Subst-
itute for Calomel. These pills are composed of
various roots and horbs, including a small propor-
tion of Mandrake, tho compound hunne the power
to relax the ecretton et tne liver as promptly and
effoctua ly as b ut pill or morcurr, and without pro-
ducing any of those disavreeablo or duneerouj effects
which ol en follow the use of tlie latter.

In all billons disorders, those l'llis may be used
with confidence, as thev promoio the discharge 01
vitia'ed bilo, and remove thoso obstructions fromthe liver and biliary duow which are the cause ofbilious affeonons in trtiieral.

Kcheuck's Mandrake Pins expel a candes, or seat
worms, which are so troublesome to many persons,
producing piles, fistula, dysentery, and !otl;cr pin.ful disorders.

Sohenck's Mandrake rills cure 'ick headache, and
all disorders ol the liver, indicated by sal ow skin,
coated tonpne, costiveness drowsiness and a
general teebnir ol weariness and lassitude, show.
mi that tho liver is in a torpid or oostrucied con-
dition.

In short, these pills maybe used with advantage
in ail cases when a purgative or alterative medicine
is required.

The success that has atended "jib j. H.
St'HENCK'8 MANDItAKK PlLLS" llSS mdUCOd UU--
pnneiiJed pcisons to ofTer tor sale Pills called by
1 he same name, but not compounded ot the fameingredients Please auk for 1r Schenck's Mas-dhak- k

Pii.ls," Md oboervo tbat the two likenesses
oilibe Doctor are on the Government stamp; one
when In the last stage of consumption, and the
other in his present hea tli.

Sold by all drupgists and dealers. Price 26 vents
or box. Principal Office, No. 15 N, Sixth street,?'hiianelphla, Pa,

Economy in Fuel.-- It is seldom any new article
ntroduced to the public wins ils way into popular

tuvor as rapidly or as effectually as the celebrated stove
patented, manufactured, aud sold bv Mr John 6.
Claik, No. 1008 JVinrket street. All who have tried
tins cook stove of Mr. Clark's are delighted with the

dnuru hie manner in which it operates. Mr. Clark
tells bis customers p aimy that it is the best cook
stove ever invented : th it for all kinds of bakinv and
cool' In i purposes it is unequalled; that it is more
curable and convenient than any o.hor stove in use;
that its price is moie moderate jjthat it consumes but
tbe small quantity ot one ton ot coal in ix months
in doing the cooking, heatinp, and boiling of a large
family, all 01 which he warrants to be as re presented.
The fact, therefore, that no compla nts have beon
made is tho best possiole evidence that, stronsr as are
tbe representations of Mr. Clark respecting bis
pot ular stoves, they are strictly true. VVe reoom-- n

end all our readers who have not yet done so to
give this stove a trial.

Sooner or Latxr, a neglected Cold will develop
a constant Cough, shortness of Breath, falling
Strength, and wasting of Flesh the avant viurriers
of Consumption . I n some instances the same oause
will produce Bronchitis, a disease of the branches
oi the windpipe. In all afleotions of Pulmonary
organs, as well as in Bronchial Complaints, Jayne's
Expectorant is both a palliative and a curative, as
the testimony oi thousand and its world-wid- e re-

putation attest while in Coughs and Colds it aots
speedily, and when taken acoording to directions,
promptly removes them. Why not give this stan-

dard remedy an immediate trial ? Prepared only at
No. 242 Chesnut street.

What is tbe Matter with the Lager? Those
who are accustomed to drinkinir this exhilarating
brveracre comp am of Its unoointortable action upon
tbe lower bowels. 'J'lustsibe result of using atoes
Arabica In its composition to give it a bitter taste.
Dr. James N. Itedloe. at Lakemeyer'g saloon,
Carter street, be'ow Third, has bis tager Beer
brewed expressly for him, without the use of any-
thing except the mult and bops. It is positively
wholesome, and is the best in the city.

DRY GOODS.

T. REED & CO.,
No. 45 N. EIGHTH Street,

BELOW ARCH,

Are Now Opening Vry Choice

DRESS GOODS,
From the Late Auction Sale, Much

Below Former Prices.
Extra Heavy Lyons Dress Silks.

Extra Heavy Moire Antiques.
Best Lyons Mantilla Velvet, $10 to $17.

Plain and Plaid Poplins,
Merinoes, Keps, Velours, Etc

SUA'WXS-I.AU- GK ASSORTMENT.

Kroehe Long and Square Shawls-Plai-

and Plain Shawls.

KID GLOVES.
Bess Kid Gloves, warranted, $123.

HOOP SKIRTS,

Made Expressly for Our Sales.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.

Every description of Blankets. Table Linens, Towels,
Kakui, Doylies, Flannels very lama assortment

W. T. REED A CO.,
it Bo. 45 ttortb. EIABTH. Btrvet--

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER lTr .1866.
jWILIINERY, TRIMMIN GS, ETC.

QREAT BARGAINS.

OX MONDAY, XOVEMRKR, 9

Wee shall ctTor our whole Stock cf

HATS.
ToKolbcr with a large Stock consigned to Katrn
Manufacturer,

AT ONE DOLLAR EACH,
Comprising Black, Brown and Drab. Silk riosh
Black and Colored Velvets, Frenoh Felt, Froste t
WaterTroof. Volvet Trimmed, in all the new shaoes.

A'so, on our Cheap Counter we shall oilBr OS B
THOUSAND HArd, lu all tho new shapes, and
made ot the best materia's, at T.1CK.XT3 EACH

The above Goods are In shces suited to

Ladiej, Misses and Infants.
Willow Feathers in all shadss.l

5X0stricb.Pla.mes in all shades.
""Kiir-S- ' fc.afiaOstriob. Tips in all shodeT.

A full JLlne of Ribbons, Silks, Velvots, Flowers
etc., we oflbr much below tho market prion.

FIIEEMAN & CO.,
CORNER OF EIGHTH AND TINE STS.

1117 tf

WOOD & CARY.
No. 725 CHESNUT ST.

THIMMRD BONNETS. '
TKIMNRD HATH.
BONN KT VKLVKTS,
WATERED It 1 11 HONS.WILLOW FKATHtKS.BONNET SILKrt.
MOURN IN ( BONNETS.BONNET FRAMES.
HAT FRAMES.JET BEADS.JET ORNAMENTS.FELT HON ft El'ft.JET FRINUU.
FELT HATS.
FRENCH BONNETS.

PRICES MODERATE.

WOOD & CARY,

No. CIIESNCT STREET.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

"JTORMING AN AUTOMOGRA- -
pby that will become highly rrb.e l in the annais' of

music." Philadelphia Inquirer.

BEETHOVEirs LETTERS,
(1TOO 18'Jfl)

From tbe collection ot Dr. ludwlg NohL Also, his
let er to tbe Archduke Rudolph, Cardinal Archbishop
of Olmuu K. W., from the col ectlon or Dr. tudwlK
Ritter von Kochel.

TRANSLATED BY LADr WAUiCE.
With a portrait and In two volume. 16mo.

S3-5-

MOZART'S LETTERS.
Translated by Lady Wallace, wltb a portrait and

In two velumea. Idmo. v:

HURD & HOUGHTON,
TUB LIS H MIS,

.No. 450 BROOME Street,
NEW YORK.

Sentbj- - mall en receipt otprlcea annexed. It

LORIXG'S NEW NOVEL,
LORDS AND LADIES.

By the auiborof "Margaret and her Bridesmaids,'' "The
Queen of the County," Is ready y.

' 'It la one of the most charming booki with which the
llteraiuri of fiction baa been enriched thlsaeason."
London Morning Post

Smoking provoked a challenge between a party or
Ladlea and Gentlemen. One months complete separa-
tion gives us this bewitching story, and it it did com-
mence In 'Hmuke," it did not end so.

We think It will be unusually popular.
Price 15 cents In neat paper covers.

LORING,
11 12 a PUBLISHER, BOSTON".

"rpHE BOOK WE LIKE, AND IT
will please and fasclnark tbe reader not becaosa of the
power displayed in It, but because It If piquant,
and perfectly natural! In stjle bnl detail." Uonu
Journal.

THAT GOOD OLD TIME;

Or, OIK FRESH AND SALT TUTORS.

With Illustrations by HOMER and DE HAAS.

I Vol., Kimo., - - Price, $1-5- 0

HURD & HOUCHTON.
PUBLISHERS,

It No. 630 Broome street, N. V.

CLOTHING.

G RIOG, VAX OUNTEB 4 CO- .-
GSIOG, VAK nONf-EN-, CO.
URIUO, VA GUjrrEN & CO.
UKIQG, VAN QU SIT EN CO.

ARE SEILtXG ARE 8EILro
ARE 8ELLISG ARE BELLING
AKEKEI.LlKi ARE HKLLIKG

THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF CLOTHING
THEIR I S TIREJ8T0CK OF CLOTUIVG
1HEIK I NITRE STOCK Of CM)TUlNi

AT GREATLY bEDUCED PRICSB,
AT UREA LY REDUCED IBICES,
AT OBbATLV BEDCC'.D PiUOCS,
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NEW PUBLICATIONS.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY.

Alto

OUR YOUNG FOLKS,

FOR DECEMBER, im.

CONTENTS OF ATLANTIC MONTHLY:

John Plerpont; My Garden (Borneo and Rajah Brooke t
I'assagta from Hawthorne' Note Books; Katharine
Vorn; The hword of Bolivar; Through Uroadwavi My
Heathen at Home; A Friend) Tbe Hinging School Ro-

mance; Autumn Song; Tbe Fall of Austria; Kedbn-strnctlo-

Reviews and Lltersrv Notices.
Among the contributors to this number are R. W.

Emerson, J. t. Trowbridge, H r. Tuckermao. John
eal.C. C. Hazewell, Hev O Reynolds, tbe author of

"Hermnan," and J. W. Palmer.

THE ATLANTIC FOR 18ti7.

Id addition to fieo.uent contilbutlsm from the regular
staff ol writers for the Atlantic, comprising many of Hie
best names In American literature, the volumes for
will contain tbe lollowlng features or special Interest :
OLIVER WENDELL HOLMK9 will contribute a ro

Sl.'.yS.'iV V l",l"n'1 llre- - a story 01 the p.esont,
Angel," to extend throughthe year.

JAMf.H PARTOVwIllfutnlshaserlos of BiographicalPapers, and ot Industrial Articles upon prominentanu peculiar-America- nanuiactures
JAMhS MISSKLI. LOWELL will write daring theyearregu nrlr. His contubutlons will counisi bothot prose and poetrr.
BAYAKD TAYbiik. who Is about to vnlt Europa. will

send from there a series ot skctc is of - Tne
ot fcu oi.e " tor Tavior wilt also furnishduring the year other sketches lu prose upou mis-

cellaneous topics
TB Oil Act WF.!TWORTFI HIOQTNSON will sapplr

several ot those charming sketches ot out-do- lilt,and natural scenerv, which have made him so ac-
ceptable a contributor In year past.

EDWaKD EVKKKTI HALE Author of "The Man
Without a Country ;' -- MyDouo e. and How He Un-
did Me ;' win contribute several stor.ei aad sketches
Id hid rvectillar vein

! F. KBELDOS and (J ARLE D WSON RffASLT, two
vi vui uiu.. iiu'iiNui t 1 1 11 rr--. win lumitm ieguiariy tortbe Magazine articles ot a popular character.
Tbe Political Articles will conitnne to bo a prominent

leature. Impartial Suffrage; the Rights of Congress,
and kindred topics, will receive tall aud earnest atten-
tion from tbe ablest writers In tbe country,

ThRMM PiNi.LK SmscKir-TiON-Fou- r Dollars per
year. Club KATts iwo roplea for Heven Dollars:
Five Copies tor Mxteen Dollars; len Copies for Thirty
Dollars, and each additional Copy Three Do.lars Forevery I11I1 or Tweutv Huhscrlbers an extra C'opv will
he iiirnished grtn$, or rwentv one Copies for Sixty
lioliais. Specimen numbers sent to any adlre ur 35
ceats.

CONTENTS OF OUR YOUNG FOLKS:

The Little Man ot the Mountain, by EUle Teller, with
tull-pag- e colored lllustiatlons; The Four Seasons, bv
Lucretla P. Hale with four Ulustra'lons; A Hummer in
Leslie Coldthwaite's Lite, by Mm. A D.T Wliltne;
Willy Ely's Christmas Tree, by L. D. Nichols; The
Blrthdny Box. a Parlor Drama, by A. HarM'e; Little
l'u??y Willow, by Mrs. H. B. btowe; Lawrence's
Lesson, by J.T.Trowbridge ; Birdie's Christmas Day,
by Margaret T. Canby ; Pictares and Poets, with foar
full-pag- e illustrations; skating Song, by Emily H
Miller, sef to music bv H. M. r.; llounrt the Evening
Lamp; Otfr Letter Box.

OU11 YOUNG FOLKS FOR IhGT.

The editorial conduct o( tne Magazine will be the
same kn ttit wniiu baa been so aoceotob e thus fur

'lhelist ot Contilhutors will Include, as heretofore
the names ot tbe most distinguished writers f the
count y.and the pulilishcis will continue to rely for
( lustra. Ions upon the asiisiance i the best Artists and
Draughtsmen a .11 on tbe partlcu.ar matters of In-
terest that relate to the new volume may be men-
tioned the following :

'IUK LEADING STORY ot the year will lie contri-
buted by KKV. ELIJAH KhLLOQll, the authorot the celebrated Speech 01 Hpurucu to thetiladintors," etc. and wll. be a m-i- picture of thelite ol American boys and girls a century afc, pre-
serving tho history of customs and racnners whichare now lorKotten or unknown, uud eniiveor d witu
anecdote and incident.

Mrs. HAKKIK1 Bi.. rUKIt STOWE a'ter completing
"Little Puss.i Wl low," will contribute regularly

"RODND-THE-WOIti- .D JtK," tbe poon.ar contri-
butor to tbe o.d "Hchoolaiate," will furnish a
series ol artic es of acTeutures and observation inforeign countries.

B A Y A Kt TAYLOR S tales of distant lands will be
continue!.

Mrs. A M. DIAZ haswtitten several articles, which
will be found especially entertaining.

"AVM FANNY" has supplied several stories, which
will be printed during taeyear.

P. H. C. will give several more of his favorite Lessons
in Magic, some of which will tnke up a dim rent
c'as ol experiments from those that have been
Srevlnus'y explained.

Number of the noxt volume will contain
a song, composed eipressly for "Our Young Folks."
These songs will be written by EMILY HL'.NTIN"t-DO- N

A1ILLEU. and each will be especially adapted
to the month In which It appears.

Contributions will also be occasionally fbrnlsbeb y
H W. Longfellow James Russell Lowell J. G Whit-tie- r.

Cap am Mayne Held. T. B. Aldrioh, ud other
weil-kno- and favorite writers

The Publinhers will spare neither trouble nor ex-
pense in giving the best 11 ustratlons whLh can be
nbtained. Full-pag- Engravings irom designs bv
Artists of the first estimation, wl'l be given rega-l- ar

y, and Colored Illustrations will be frequently
supoled.

TEhMS : SiJtoi.E Subscription Two Dollars a vear
Club Bates Three Copies lor Five Dol'ars; 'Five
Copies tor Eight Dollars; Ten Copies for Fl teen
Dollars; lwenty Copies for 'ihlrtv Dollars; and an
extra Copv gratis to the person lorming the i.'lub ot
Twenty. Hpeolinen Numbets sunt U any address on
receipt ui i weuij touu,
Special rrrminms Irom Fifty to Two Hundred Dollats

are offered lor tne largest Clubs of new subuenhorj.
T he ATLANTIC IV1ONTH1.T anu IJR IODNO IVllri.lll

be sett to one aduress lor Five Dollars,

TICKNOH fc FIELDS.
1UBLIHE1W, BOSTOX.

T. B. Pl'lill, Subscription Agent,
No. bOT CiiESM'T street (Evening Bulletin Bulldlug.

Back numbers, 1mm or ldttt. supplied. I t4j

MARION HASLAKD'S NEW BOOK.

SCNNYBANK.. Hy tbe author ot "Alone," "Has-bun-

and Homes," etc. 12mo.
P.F.ETHOVEN' LETTERS. Translated by Lady

Wallace, t vols. 16 mo.
BIG LOW PAPERS. Second aerie. Umo.
MELODIES FOR CHILDHOOD. Witu highly colored

Illustrations, lino.
THE "sTATE OF THE CHI KCH aud the World at

the Final Culbresk of Evil, lend Bevelatloa of Anti-Chri- st,

hit Detraction at tbe Second Coming of Chi 1st.
and tbe V tiering lu of the Millennium. By Bey. J. G.
Gregory, Ml A., with an Appendix by Mrs. A. P.
Jollffe. Price. Foraalebr

JAMES 8. CLAXTON,
(Sut cesser 0 William. A Alfred Hart leu,)

U 101m No. 1214 Cl F9NCT Street.

C a n r e w a r D.
fT O U The above Reward will paid or the
aiiP'ehenslon and delivery oi the following named

irom the Regular Armr.oi- 9J0 lor each or
elthir 01 the amet

RAYMOND FOX. born In Baltimore. Msryland, aged
fwentv three vears, and by occupation an Engineer; lias
back eyes, black butr, ruddy complexion, and smnds

'WILLIAM 'HOWARD, bom In Philadelphia, aged
wnJne occupation a Blacksmith, has blue

eyes", bU h"r?.ir comexiou, nd fee, H

""retain &ih IT. 8. Cavalry and Brev Lieut. Col.
v 6 a., ReerultltigOfUcjr,

It No. Jl POCK Street, Phlladilphla, Ta.

R. HUNTER, No. 41 N.' SEVENTHrimvrr above filbert, Philadelphia

In the troeunent lhteatrt tn An rpteialty. QUICK,

ewe kem"ibr rflTlirNTeH'H
rvrn

fJSiebrated RamedlM
lu every

can obit be bud genuine at hisold establialiidlXboe, No.

V
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UiX GOODS.

J. C. STRAWRjmE CD.

SILKS! BlLthl S1XKS!

GREAT REDUCTION!.

Cheap Black Silks.
Cheap Fancy Silks,
Cheap Moire Antique Silks.
Cheap Corded Silks.

DEESS GOODS!

Balance of Stock at Reduced BaV'w.

50 PIECES OF PLAIN DELAINES, AT? 25 W

10 PIECES FIGURED MOHAIRS, 35 CENTS.

EXTRA WIDE PLAID KERIN0ES, fI

HEAVY PLAID POPLINS, $125.
FINE BLACK ALI AC AS, Wi CENTS. 1

BALMORALS t

1TCASE BALMORALS, a Great Bargain, tl-79- .

1 CASE BALMORALS, a Great Bargain, $2 25,
1 CASE BALMORALS, a Great Bargain, $3 7fr.

LADIES' CLOTHS f

VELVET BEAVKItS.
WHITNEY BEAVERS.

CHINCniLLA BRAVEB.
A8TKACHAFI CLOTHS.

TaiCOT BEAVB.
Bl,VH CLOTHS.

W HITE CLOTHS.
SCARLET CLOTHS..

OPKRJl CLOTHS.

MEN'S WEAR.

FINK BLACK CASSIMKKKS.
CASTOR BEAVERS.

SQ,UIMAITX BEAVERS.
HARRIS CASSIMKRKS.
I1IOLLEY CASSIMKRES.
CHKAP WOOL CA8SIMRBES .

BOYS' .WEAR.

GOOD MATERIALS FOR BOV ft, r CKNTS
ALL-WOO-L CASSIMKRF.S, $1.
EXTRA FINK WOOL CA8SIMERK8, $113
DARK EXTRA HEAVY CASSIMERES.,

VERY FINE NEAT STYLES. 13;
LARCiEST STOCK OF CASSIMKUVS IK

THE CITY.

BLANKKThi.
BI.ASKHS.
HI.ANKKTS.
BLAMa4.ETS.

BLAPlKJiTiv
Ml. AT KTt.BUNKkilV

BI.ANU.ACT.1 .

BI.ANKI.TS.
llLANKfcTh.
BLANK klb,
ULAAKUTS. BLAMCHT,

llLANKKTS, "HLAJVKKTK.
KLAAACUTh.

AT LOWER PRH'KS THAN AT ANr,
TIME UCRINto THE KlJkSulf.

M ARfEILLKS COUNTERPANES..
MAhHIlILI.ES (Ol'JVTKHPANKS.
MAKSKILLKS COOKTKUPAN KN,
MARSEILLES t OUNTEMPANKg.

lillNKYCOMH iIllILTS
MON El ( OMR IIUILTST
HONEICOMU UUILTS. .

LANCASTER Q,t'ILT.
LAN('AHTEIt (ll'ILTS.
LANCASTKIltiUILTS.
LANCASTER UtILTb.

ALLENDALE UVIW s.
ALLKNOALK HUIL'I .
ALLENILE UUI1.7 S.
ALLEAUALE UlLf rs.

BY THE CASE OR SINGLE QVILTT '.

J. C. STBAORIDGE & CO,,

i KOBTHWEST CORN Kit '

EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.
U 1 n93t


